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Languages

Bnglish

Iahasa

About

x am beyi+le for holida4 seasons and we can discuss it further through inter-
views or contact me 78818899888/@ 2 dianarosalia@9kgmail.com 2 diana.ros-
alia.UUkucl.ac.uL

Experience

Voluntary Graduate Researcher
|niversit4 College Mondon 0 3a4 UOU• - Kct UOU•

T xnvestigated the commercial feasi+ilit4 of the pol4mer-+ased and decel-
lularised eytracellular matriy vascular grafts in the |H marLet, covering 
comprehensive marLet d4namic, competitor landscape, regulator4 land-
scape, and intellectual propert4 anal4sis, resulting in the development of 
research and development and licensing plan. 
T Conducted interviews with potential staLeholders and customers with 
a team of four, aiming to identif4 partnership opportunities and utilising 
gathered data to reDne product positioning and enhance the marLet 
readiness of the vascular grafts.

Business Analysis Project Associate
|niversit4 College Mondon 0 Sep UOUU - Eec UOUU

T Conducted primar4 and secondar4 research to anal4se the marLet 
landscape, including microenvironment and macroenvironment anal4-
sis, for a personal care start-up using relevant +usiness frameworLs and 
developed a 
comprehensive Dnancial model, resulting in the determination of strate-
gic recommendations. 
T Eetermined the pricing strateg4 and distri+ution channels using the 
Segmentation Jargeting and Positioning Strateg4 and Mo4alties Strateg4 
for an earl4-stage start-up to increase customer targeta+ilit4.

Hospital Pharmacist
xmmanuel Aospital 0 qan UOU/ - 3ar UOU/

T Byamined the side eRect of Nvigan and Favipiravir on /// CKVxE-/@ 
patients 'ualitativel4 and 'uantitativel4 using SPSS, leading to the de-
termination of the most eRective therap4 plan with fewer side eRects. �
T Colla+orated with a team of four to communicate scientiDc Dndings 
to healthcare professionals and patients, ensuring seamless integration 
into patient care and fostering informed patient understanding of med-
ication plans and therap4 rationale.

Marketing and Regulatory AIairs Sntern
PJ. |nicit4 xnternational xndonesia 0 qun UO/@ - qul UO/@

T Coordinated with ’egulator4 NRairs and 3arLeting teams in product 
registration involving the ±ational Ngenc4 of 
Erug and Food Control, speciDcall4 in su+mitting the documents, result-
ing in product launches on schedule. 
T Presented scientiDc aspect of products to diverse staLeholders during 
campaigns and pop-up events, including internal teams, eyternal part-
ners, regulator4 authorities, and customer groups, resulting in the clear 
and accessi+le translation of scientiDc information to facilitate a deeper 
understanding of product attri+utes and +eneDts.

ftaI oD Public Health
xnternational Pharmaceutical Students% Federation 0 qun UO/9 - qan UO/@

Krganised and conducted pu+lic health campaign to improve studentsj 
productivit4 aimed at Dve Students Nssociations in Iandung xnstitute of 
Jechnolog4, representing 6 /OO students.

Head oD Public Relations oD Recruitment vi-ision
Iandung xnstitute of Jechnolog4 Campus ’adio 0 qun UO/1 - Eec UO/1

Med and colla+orated with internal and eyternal staLeholders in manag-
ing pop-up event to accelerate the popularit4
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of campus radio among new students, resulting in an increase in regis-
trants +4 almost •OO .

fecretaryC&ommunity fer-ice E-ent
Iandung xnstitute of Jechnolog4 0 qul UO/1 - qul UO/1

Med weeLl4 meetings and managed coordination with staLeholders to 
arrange the schedule, +udget estimation, and
o+ classiDcation for /UO pharmac4 students to eyecute health checL-ups 
for underprivileged residents.

Education T Uraining

UOUU - UOU• Lni-ersity &ollege ondon
3Sc Pharmaceutical Formulation and Bntrepreneurship, 

UOUO - UOU/ Bandung Snstitute oD Uechnology
’egistered Pharmacist, 

UO/  - UOUO Bandung Snstitute oD Uechnology
Iachelor of Science in Pharmac4, Clinical and Communit4 of Pharmac4


